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LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.,

Diqite
8 fill

Open Evenings until
Christmas.

Everything in the way of

HolidayGoods
can be found at our establishment,

t always lowest prices. . .

A complete assortment of

polls,
Brie --a -- Brae,

Leather Goods,
Picture Frames,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

JUmbrellas,
Gloves,

Men's Furnishing,
Bath Robes,

Handkerchiefs,
Hufflers,

Jewelry,
Fans,

Ladies' Fine Underwear,
Fancy Trimmed Aprons.

Sweeping reductions in all our de-

partments.

If

THIEF'S TERRIBLE FATE.
tV'htlo Robbing a stora Is Crushed to

Death by an Elovator.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 19. Hugh McCaul,

B. well-know- n thief, was killed early
this morning while attempting to rob
Q. W. Hoof's commission house, 274
South Water street. McCaul effected
an entrance to the building by prying
open a wire screen In a basement win-
dow leading into the elevator shaft.

After getting inside he accidentally
pulled the rope which governs the cage,
and the latter rapidly descending,
crushed him to death. His chest and
tiack were horribly mangled, and the
body so tightly wedged against the
ehaft that the elevator could not be
moved. A portion of the elevator had
to be cut away before the body could
lie removed

"WOMAN WHO GAVE $1,000,000.
Remarkable Business Career of Generous

Miss Culver.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 19. Miss Helen

Culver, the generous donor of 11,iaI0,000
to the biological department of the Chi-
cago University, is well known In tills
City.

She Is a sister of Robert Culver, a
real estate dealer here. Miss Culver In-

herited property estimated to be worth
about $8,000,000 from her cousln.Charles
J. Hull, who amassed large wealth
through his real estate transactions
feere and In the West He came to this
city about twenty years ago and was
assisted by Miss Culver, who In the ca-
pacity of confidential secretary, dis-
played remarkable business judgment.
Subsequently she engaged In real estate
business in wiJi her
brother. '

-

MEXDEN1IALL DIVORCE SUIT.

A Verdlot Is Expected In o Few
Days.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 19. To the dis-
appointment of many, Miss Kate
Hardy, the In the sensa-
tional Menderhall divorce suit, was not
placed on the stand today by Mr. Men-denha- ll,

the defendant.
After Miss Haire, Miss Hardy's lieu-

tenant, had sworn that the relations
of Mr. Mendenhall and Mlsa Hardy
were purely platonic, the plaintiff be-
gan her rebuttal and knocktV out many
of Mr. Mendenhall's explanations.
' Tomorrow the case will be summed
tip and given to the jury.

GETS NEWSOFA FORTUNE.
Woman Resident of Gallon, Mluh., Faints

When She Hears of It.
Nlles, Mich., Dec.19. Mrs. Hiram Fln-fie- y,

residing at Gallon, Mich., has re-
ceived word that she Is heir to an Im-
mense tract of land In Germany upon
Which a city stands, and which Is esti-
mated to be worth $1,000,000.

When she heard the news she fainted.
English Capital for Amorican Invest

ments.
Important to Americans seeking Eng.

fish capital fof new enterprises. A Hot
containing the names and addresses of 3W
successful promoters who have planed
over 100,000,000 sterling In foreign
ments within the last six years, and over
flfcOOO.OOO for the seven months of J&95,
Price U or 125, payable by postal order
Jo the London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, M, Cheapslde, London, E C
ftubecrlbers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters,

.This list Is first class In every respect,
and every man or Arm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. Furaolng the following It will be found' or Shares of Industrial.

srcta Financial Concerns,
"f Lands, Patents or

ROB8.
PEPTfl.

k STIFFS).
pyright.

WILKES-BARR- E.

MORE ABflfft T THE WATER.

Another Notification to the Distriet At
torney to Begin Proceedings.

It will be remembered that some time
ago the Crystal Spring Water company
got Into trouble about the quality of the
water they were furnishing, and still
more recently, the residents complained
to the sanitary officers, who with the
sanitary committee of council and the
Crystal Spring officers, visited Crystal
Lake last Sunday, and found that the
company was again using the w9ters
of Stink Pond and Solomon's Creek, In
spite of the fact that both had been con-

demned by the state lioijrd of health.
The committee at onee reported 'to

Mayor Nichols, and the latter promptly
forwarded the revolt to the secretary
of the state board of health, who tele-
graphed for a copy of the statements
under oath, which were at once forwurd-c- d

by the mayor.
The state secretary at once sent them

to District Attorney Fell, with the fol-

lowing order to begin proceedings at
once:

T'liK.Tio'lihla. Per 17, 18S".

Daniel A. Fell, Jr., esii., lMs'trlet Attorney
Lurrrr county, Pennsylvania.
Utar 8!r: As officer of the

sta'.e board o'. hea'th of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania It Lexeme my-iliit-

y to
requcf-- you tJ crrtcr su'.t In the name of
the ccmmonwcJlih and of the stute board
of hrajtii, asalr.st the Crystal Spring
Water company, of the city of WKkes-Barr- e,

for failure to eotnVy with nn order
of 'the stats hoflnl of paid order be-I-

to the effect that said company
should ceae to supply water to the clil-zji- ii

of Wllkes-Uiirr- e from the FourcM
known as Crystal Lake, otherwise called
fif.nk PonJ, and the rlvulrt known as Sol-

omon's Creek. 1 cm-las- you paper con-

nected with the subject, which will place
the whele matter before yon. with the

you will have them carefully
prrsfi'Vfd, und return to me when you

ef?ie tr reed them. I leave It to your
Judgment, after going through the docu-
ments, wht-the- r It will be desirable to
propecute also for nviin'tainlng a nulsnneo
as the citizens of Wilkes-Uarr- e are un-

doubtedly sufferliig In consequence of the
Impurities of the water supply from these
sources, you Will exeunt me If 1 urge the
Importance' of early attention to this mat-
ter. Yours respectfully.

Henjamln I.ec, Secretary.
Mr. Fell received the papers on Wed-

nesday, but will be unable to begin pro
ceedings until next week, owing to a
press of other public duties.

ORGANIZED THIEVES.

A Hand Is In Town PlaUng Havoc with
the Christmas Shoppers.

There is en organized band of sneak
thieves In town and they are experts
In their line. A few days ago a well-kno-

lady went Into Klrby's store, on
East Market street. The store was
crowded with holiday purchasers, all
crowding and jostling to make their
purchases. Suddenly the lndy referred
to discovered that she had been re-

lieved of her pocketbook containing $15,

and is positive that It was in her pos-

session when she entered the Btore.
She reported the matter, but, of course,
nothing could be done. Since then there
Is an officer on duty to look out for
the light-lingere- d visitors.

Yesterday afternoon the sidewalk In
front of the Boston store was crowded
with curious people, eagerly watching
the antics of old Santa Claus In the win-

dow. Three well dressed young men
elbowed their way through the throng,
and Jost'ed forcibly against Mrs. Klee-ltia- n,

an old lady residing at 31 Rail-
road street. She felt a light pressure
In the region of her pocket, but paid
no attention to It until some time
later, when to her horror she discov-
ered the loss of her pocketbook. The
purse contained the savings of a year,

A neat trick was played at Parker's
during the recent auction sale. A
neatly dressed, and fine looking young
woman, entered the store and asked
to look at some rings. A tray was
planed before her and while the attend-
ant's back was turned for a moment
she deftly secured a valuable ring, held
it between the little finger and the
palm of (he hand and then vMth the
Index finper pointed out a cheaper ring
which she desired to purchase. While
the clerk whs 'picking up the ring she
opened her purse to get out the money
and at the same time quietly dropped
the stolen rlnpr Into It. After paying
for the other ring she calmly walked
out. Feter Kleenian saw the theft and
notified Mr. Parker, but before he could
get to the door, the woman had van-
ished.

INITIA'J IXfl THE NOVICES.

Exercises at the Temple of Nobles of the
Myotic Shrine.

On Wednesday evening Irem Temple,
Ancient Arable Order of the Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine, elected officers for
the ensuing yenr as follows:

Potentate J. Rldgwny Wright.
Chief Kubban William L. Jtueder.
Assistant Kubban Hubert D. Judd.
High Priest and Prophet Fred. W.

Tyrrell.
Oriental Oitlde William C. Allan.
Treasurer Benjamin F. DIHey.
Recorder Frank Deltrlck. '

Trustees (1. Taylor llriffln, Edward
F. liogert and Frank Puckey.

The following nre the appointed' off-

icers:
First Ceremonial Master, Burton

Voorlils; Second Ceremonial Master,
Warren 11. Lowir.an; , Director. David
O. McCollumt Marshal, John 8. Delt-
rlck; Inner Quard. Stewart L. Barnes;
Outer Guard, James M. Wilcox.

The officers were subsequently In-

stalled.
BaJah Temple, of Reading, about six-

ty strong, enme to
pnd assisted In initiating the

novices at the lodge room last evening.
They were met by the local Temple and
the Ninth P.eglment band, and escorted
to their hotel. The Initiation services
took place In the evening and about
sixty candidates were admitted.

A New Company.
The old Maftet colliery, at Sugar

Notch, heretofore operated by the Han-

over Coal company, has been leased by
a company composed of B. Felts, B. E.
Leonard, George W. MUnes, George
McDonald, of Scranton, and John S.

of this city. Some' little
will be done and the plant will

be put In operation In ti few weeks.
The company will also erect a washery
and the culm banks will be thoroughly
screened. Patrick M. " Boyle, now of
Hazleton, will be superintendent of the
operations, and Mr. Mllnes will be gen-

eral manager.
The same company that will operate

the colliery In the future haa been
granted a charter for furnishing heat,
light and power to the boroughs of
Ashley, "Warrior Kuntand Sugar .Notch,
and an eloxrtrle light plant will 1e lo-

cated at Suga Notch, near the breaker.

The New Reetrrder's Bond.
Recorder-elec- t Phlllf) Richards filed

hla bond yesterday, one for $00 to per-fdr- m

all the duties of recorder of wills
and transfer all books and records In
hla pomesalon at the etplratton of his
term, and one for 120,000 to W over
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to state treasurer all moneys collected
for state tax. John Zukoskl, of Ply-
mouth,, and George J. Llewellyn are
sureties. ,

fay It Is Murder.
The coroner's jury In the case of

murder of William Dangelio, of Pitta-to- n,

who was killed on Tuesday by
John Dlstastlo, yesterday rendered a
verdict of murder against the prisoner,
and commanded that he be held for
trial. The verdict was that Dangelio
came to his death from knife wounds
indicted by Dlstastlo.

Rceoverei the Body.
The body of Stanley Reevers. the boy

who was drowned In the river near
Nanticoke, was recovered at noon yes-
terday. John Derr and Harry Treglow
went In search of It, and commenced by
cutting a strip of ice from where the
boy disappeared down the stream.
About thirty feet below the body sas
recovered.

A VOC A.
The Richmond Social club tendered

their friends a pleasant social In O'Mal-ley- 's

hull on Wednesday evening. Many
prominent people from Pittston and
Scranton were present and the mem-
bers of the club contributed many cour-
tesies toward the entertainment of their
friends. Miss Kate Reardon of Scran-
ton, furnished the music.

Miss Kate DrulTner. of Willlamsport,
spent yesterday with her cousin. Miss
Nettle Druffher, of this place.

Attorney Paul J. Sherwood.of Wilkes-Barr- e,

will be at his office In the Argus
building every Thursday from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m. All kinds of legal business
will receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

Hubert Horan, of the North End,
aged about .16 years, died at his home
on Wednesday evening after a severe
attack of nervous prostration. The fu-

neral will ta!;e place this afternoon
at 2:110 o'clock. Interment will be made
In St. Mary's cemetery.

Harry McCarthy, of Hazleton, spent
yesterday at the residence of M. D. San-
ders, of Lincoln hill.

Mr. William Law of the North End,
Is convalescent after a severe attack
of Illness.

The public school of the borough and
township will close to
January 6. Appropriate exercises will
be conducted In all the buildings.

M. V. Sanders, of Lincoln Hill, has
Invented a fire gong and will be placed
in position as soon us a BUitable locali-

ty can be agreed upon.
'Mrs. William Young, of Dunmore,

spent Wednesday at the homo of her
niece, Mrs. William Law.

The Sunday school members of the
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church will pro-

duce the pretty cantata, "The Star of
Bethlehem," on Christmas eve.

The Langcllffe Coal company will pay

Its employes
Miss Jennie White, of the North End,

attended the Baker-Gardn- er wedding
at Jermyn on Wednesday evening.

INDUSTRIAL.

"A deal has Just been consummated be-

tween a coal company composed of Isaac
M. Felts, H. E. Ionard, George W. Milnes
and George McDonald, of Scranton, and
John S. MeGroarty, of Wilkes-Barr- e, on

the one side and the heirs and executors
of the William Maffltt estate on the other,"
says the Wilkes-Barr- e News-Dcala- r,

"whereby the above-name- d gentlemen
have Jeased the colliery, mines and coal
property at Sugar Notch lately operated
by the Hanover Coal company. The lat-

ter company quit operations Indefinitely
some months ago on account of belr.a; un-

able to reach an agreement with the
Maint heir concerning the royalties to
be paid. The Hanover company's lease
expired Tuesday and the Ma tilt lieirs
signed tho lease Immediately after grant-lin- t

the new company ithe right to operate
the works. The live gentlemen to whom
the works are leased will at once com-

mence getting things In. readiness for re-
suming operations full blast, and within
four weeks the colliery will be in opera-
tion. .This Is Joyous news to the peop'e
of Sugar Notch aird vicinity, several hun-

dred of whom were thrown out of em-

ployment when the works shut down a
few months ago. The welcome news has
been circulated for several weeks past,
but until now nothing has been curtain.
Now that It Is an assured fact that the
colliery will shortly resume Sugar Notch
will begin to retrieve the animation It has
lost and business will take on a big boom.
Messrs. FeMs, Leonard, Milnes, MoGroar-t- y

and McDonald have also formed a
Heat, Light and Moter company ajid
have secured a charter for the same. They
have been granted the privilege of laying
wires and erecting psles In the borough cf
Avoca. Ashley, Sugar Notch and Warrior
Run end It Is the rompnny'a Intention to
build a power-hous- e In fluiiar Notch near
the Mafflt breaker that will generate 1'ho
electricity required to heat and light Su-

gar Notch, Warrior Run and Ashley, es-

pecially for the cerottally located. Sugar
Notch, where the power house will be
bu'.lt. The larfce culm piles surrounding
the colliery will be utilized a.i fuel for the
power house. It Is the intention of the
company to bnild n "wavhery" nls
through which to run the culm, and thus
to turn out several grades of coal, Pat-
rick M. Boyle, now of Hazleton. will be
the new company's mining superintendent
end Mr. Milne will be the general man-
ager."

Nnbs of Railroad News.
Ten-rid- e party tickets are said to be

causing considerable trouble In the
situation south-boun- d from St.

Paul.
The Chesapeake and Ohio has contribut-

ed $1,000 and the Southern Sl.OOtt toward the
rebuilding of tho I'nlverslty of Virginia,
at Charlottesville,' Va., recently destroyed
by Are.

The Pennsylvania employs 47.000 men,
am) pays mit annually to them $3,000,0U0;
the Panhandle lines employ 8.IW0 men, and
the wages paid annually are $S,000,IXIO; tho
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago em-
ploys 10,000 men, and pays them annually
$6,300,000.

It has been decided by the western lines
that tihe sale of half-far- e tickets to clergy-
men by one road to points on another Is
a matter of agreement between individual
roads, os the new ha3f-far- e permit agree-
ment does not cover the matter In any
way.

The agreement between the city of Lon-
don, Ont., and the Grand Trunk for '.he
erection of the company's shops In East
London has been ratified by the council,
end will be forv.nrded to the company's
authorities at Montreal for acceptance.
The shops must be erected within one
year.

The lines of the Cent raj Traffic associa-
tion have agreed upon a new scale of
frelnh't rates between all points in this
territory to go lno effect April 1 next.
The new figures provlile for the same bas-
ing raites between all common points In
the territory, end will be an advance over
those now In effect.

The Supreme court of North Carolina
wiil be called upon soon to rule on the
Sunday freight train question. A citizen
of AsSievllle has brought an action in an
Inferior court agalnrt the SouUiem rail-
way for running freight trains on Sunday,
and the trainmaster, agent ami other

were Indicted. The justice rendered
judgment against tho defendants, and an
appeal will be taken to the Supreme
court.

The London, Brighton and South Coast
Railway company of England has Just
put in service a new Pullman train be-

tween Victoria Btaitlon and Brighton. The
train Is of .three cars, each sixty-tw- o

feet long, the parlor ear having a seating
capacity of twenty-si- x, the. buffet car
twenty-eigh- t, and the smoking car thirty-si- x

passengers. The vestibules are of
he Pullman pattern, carried out the full

width of the cars. All are equipped for
compressed oil, gas and elctrlo light, hot
water heating, ant elctrlo communicators.

A special brake van, fitted with
dynamos, etc., has been constructed to
run with the train.

"SHALL" AND "WILL."
From the Rochester s.

A recent discussion about the uses of
the words "shall" and "will" Is noticed
in the Bookmaker by Robert Barr, of
London, England. It appears that Mr.
Barr is an Iconoclast. That is. he Is in
favor of abolishing the distinction be-

tween the two words mentioned which
from time Immemorial the English gram-
marians have insisted upon. He places
himself squarely on the side of those
reckless Americans who say "shall" when
they mean "will," and "will" when they
mean "shall," and either when they mean
both. He expresses his delight that Rich-
ard Harding Davis has declared that he
does not know the difference betgeen the
"two detestable words," and to encourage
his benlghtedness has even commenced
buying and reading the Davis books. It
will be seen by this that Mr. Barr Is an
uncommon Londoner. "I must confess,"
he says, "that I haven't the faintest no-

tion of how 'shall' and 'will' should be
used so as to conform with English Ideas
on the subject." In this connection ho
discloses tr? fact that he committed "in
early life, the philological error of being
born In Scotland." which makes a differ-
ence and partially cxplulns ills lack of
linguistic orthodoxy.

Mr. Barr quotes Dean Alford as say-
ing: "I never knew an Englishman who
misplaced 'shall' and 'will.' I hardly-eve- r

have known an Irishman or Scotchman
who did not misplace them sometimes."

"This." Mr. Barr adds, "is merely an
Englishman's statement that Englishmen
are right and the other fellows wrong."
To be sure. Englishmen are inclined to
such an opinion regarding all disputed
questions which are in any sense national,
ami many others. For. one thing, they
consider It very absurd In us to spell "fa-
vor" and "labor" with out a "u," and to
pronounce such words as "can" and "sad"
as If they were not spelt "con" and "sod."
They have never bten vory well pleased
with us stnee the tea was thrown over-
board In Boston harbor. The Declaration
of Independence and revolution that fol-

lowed were not at all to their liking, and
although they got worsted then In the mat-
ters of lighting und ruling, they do not in-

tend to be conquered easily when It comes
to a mere matter of words and their uses.
It is not likely, therefore, that we nre go-

ing to get any sympathy from England un-

til very late If we Insist that "will" and
"shall" have Interchangeable values.
This, clearly, Is what we have begun to
do and are going to do. According to
the Bookman, the Lehigh, Johns Hopkins
and Cornell universities are turning out
men who do not know how to use "shall"
or "will" according to the English meth-
od. And yet the most of these grnduates
manage to make themselves pretty well
understood, which Is what language Is for.
One says, "I shall do It," and another, "I
will do it," and both mean precisely the
same thing, and their hearers and read-
ers are not In the leust confused as to the
meunlng. The context makes it plain
enough. Why 'bother any more about
these English rules?

One of the latest and most authoritat-
ive American dictionaries says: "Shall
and will are used as auxiliaries In the
simple future tense as follows: I wlK;
thou shalt; he shall; we will; you shall:
they shall. The exceptions are numerous
and the distinctions between the two
forms constitutes one of the most diffi
cult things in the language for the for-
eigner to master. For Instance, the form
of the absolute future may be chosen to
indicate determination in a prophetic way:
as, you will ruo this. On the other hand,
the Imperative form-- may be used In fore-
telling to Imply a wdsh or an opinion of
the speaker; as, they shall all sret their
deserts."

Usage determines the meaning of
words, and the dictionaries and gram
mars, English or American, must con- -
form to It or go out. The rules must
change from time to time or the language
of the peoplo will leave them In the lurch.
The science of language Is not an exact
science. If a word In the course of years
or centuries comes to have a sense entire-
ly different from what It hnd originally,
us is tho case with many words, the
changed definition must be accepted by
me learned ami ignorant alike: That
phraseology which best conveys thought
to me minus or others is the one to be pre-
ferred; and If one word is as rood ati an
other for this purpose, "will," for exam-
ple, as good as "shall," or "shall" as
good as will," there Is an Increasing num.
oer or intelligent men and women who
will not be at all careful In enlnrtl n it ha.
ween tho two. Why should they?

QUAY'S METHODICAL WAYS.
W. E. Curtis, In Chicago Record.

Among his other merits Senator Onnv
is a very methodical man. He keeps every
scrap of paper that comes Into his hands.
f.very lotter he receives, no matter how
trivial the subject it refers to. is alwavn
indorsed with comments. Indexed and filed
away. If It contains a request he writes
upon tno tacK or It whether It was irrnnt.
ed or not and the circumstanced, if it
asks him to perform some service he al-
ways notes what he did and whether he
was successful. If the letter contains ex-
pressions of gratltu'le he notes the occa-
sion and the reasons. If It conveys a
compliment he makes a brief explanation
of the probable motive. When he receives
criticism of his official or personal conduct
no indorses them In a similar manner and
adds what ho knows about the writer.
Therefore, when any person, particularly
In the state of Pennsylvania, Is referred
to Senator Quay can go to his flies and And
out at once all he has ever heard about
him. When he Is conducting a campaign
and needs help, either personal or politi-
cal, by referring to his nies he can find
out just and how to touch the men whoe
services would be valuable to him, and
his experience and association with poli
tical anairs nave been so extensive that
the name ot nearly every Republican poli-
tician in the United States apuears unon
his Index books.

Board and Room Wanted.

WANTED-BOAR- O AND ROOM BY A
location about ten mitiutrs walk

from Court Ilonso; private fuiully preferred.
Address A Tribune ntflce.

Boarding Stable.

C'ATfBOARrrTiroiTTB
glren: reasonable

prices. I). 8. HANDRU'K. Clark's Summit.

Stockholder' Meeting.

ELECTION NOTICE -- THE ANNUAL
1 J meeting cf the stockholders of the Scran-
ton Stove Works will be held at the office of
the company, iu Hcrunton, Batnrday, January
II, l:(l, at .: p. m.

A. C. FULLER. Secretary.
Fcrsnton, fa., Deci-mbe- 11, 1KM.

legal
IN THK COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
1 Lackawanna County, No. SjO, Jauuary
term, lM

Notice la hereby given that appllrat'oi will
be tnndo to slri court on lion ay, the nth day
of January. 1SW), at 0 o'clock a. m., under thi
Act of Awtembly of the Commonwealth of

entitled "An Act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain
corrorntfnna" approved April W, 1874, and
tne supplement thereto, for thn approval of
certain amtnrimenta to (lie charter of the
Presbyterian Church of Groen Kidgo, as set
forth in thn petition for the allowance of said
amendments, filed In said court to tho number
and term above atated.

F. V. HITCHCOCK.
TI1CS. F. WELL8,

Hollcitom

Executor' Not ct.
OK CATHARINE WINTON,INSTATE late ot the city of Scranton. Pa.

Letters teatameutarr unou the above named
esUtn btvinf been granted to the under-
signed, all persona having claims or demands
against ane aaiu eaiaie win preeeni iaa lor
pavmeut, and thisj Indebted thereto are
required to make Immediate payment to

WALTER W. WINTOrt, I
" B. M. WINTON. Executor,,

GARRICK M. HAKDINU. Attorney.

MedlcaL

LA DIB I CMcfcitHVi Cnf! rWjrToyal Wit

Oil GOT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LES3
THAN ?r. CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

VV ANTED MEN TO LEAKN Tni5 BAR- -

bar trade; ouly eight weeks nquirud;
tools furnished; waves Haturdsys: catalogues
mailed fre- -. CINCINNATI BAKBEK COL-
LEGE. 418 Plum St.. Cinrlnna'l. Ohio.

MEN TO T X KE "ORDERS-I-
N-

EVERY
and city: no delivering; good

wages; rayweklv: noraiultal: ateady work.
OLEN BHcS.. Rucnester. N. Y '

rANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN
V with established routs to take aide line

for extahli-h-- d house; fA tuSliaday. O. H.
FISHER, J6 Spruce at., fcruntnn. Pa.

WANTED-- N AO IN EVERY BEO
f4.00to0:aday made;

sails at sieiit: alson man to sell staple Oooda
to dealers; best atdo line fTVIO a month; hhI-nr- y

or large commiasion lundu; experience
unncceasn y. Clifton (Soap and Manufactur
ing i o., uncmuau, i.

7 ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN' every town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions; a monopoly; big money fur aaents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FiSU A CO.,
Borden Block. Chicaco. IP.

Helo Wanted Females.
vxrArriiDrAi

V T ton to sell nnd introduce Snyder's c:ik
iclr.g: preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulnrs at one., aii'l get benefit of holiday
trade. T. II. SNYDEK & CO, Cincinnati, O.

CURL WANTED FOR (IE . ER AL
Apply at 1116 Jackson at.

YAANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER-- "

netle saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed to a clay without interfering witli
othtur duties. Healthful occupation, "rltu
for particulars, inclosing atamp. Muiiko C.'hem-ien- l

Company. No. 72 John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.
GENTS WANTED i'6 HELL ClUARS;

(75 ter month salary and expenses paid.
Addres. with two-cen- t stump, riUAUO

CO.. Ctiicaxo.

AOENT8-T- O SELL OUK PRACTICAL
Hold, silver, nickel and connar electro

platers: prico from S3 upward; salary and
pa'd: outfit free. Address, with stamp,

MICHIGAN M FG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TOSEI.L CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and exnwnacs; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 4S
Van Buren at.. Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2
enmmisuon; sample, book

mailed free. Addrcsa L, N. CO., station L,
New York.

T t N CEAGEN TS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selling table cloth. mos-

quito and bouse fir liquid nt 10 rents and
cents a bo tie. Sample fre;. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, lid.

EN TB 11 1 N DE'S PATENT UNIVER.AGsal Hair Curlers and. Wavers fusjd with-
out heatl, and "I'yr Polnted"tIair Pins. Lib-ora- l

enmmiasion. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4SM. New York.

Upholsterer Wanted.

WANTED UPHOLSTFttER. FINE
nn Tnrkbh work. Must bo

flrst-elasf- Coll Benton"a. 831 Adams avenue.

Boarders wanted.

wANTED -- BOARDERS IN PRIVATB
fuwily. 417 North Seventh fit.

Wanted To Rent

W ANTED IN A CENTRAL LOCATION
II in Scranton, from prll 1, 1KWI. n houee

containing not less than ten rooms, with
modern improvements. Address L., Tribune
office.

CENTRALLY LOCATED INWANTED fiom April I. 1MH1, a Doflse
containing not less than eUht rooma with
modem improvements; a house with nice
lawn preferred. Address S., Tribune oftlce.

For Rent.

(.''OR RENT FUR ISHED ROOM, WITH
without board, suitablo for two per-ion- s.

i'JS Adams ave.

VOR RENT-S- IX ROOM ROUSE ON WEST
JT Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear llitt Luserne, Hyde Park.

RENT-NIC- Ei. i FURNISHED HALLFOR for lodgo rooma JOHN JER-
MYN, 11U Wyoming ovenue.

VOU RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
JT occuDled by The Scranton Trlb ne.knon n
as the Bli.eser Building, corner of Spruce St
and ienn ave. Possession clveTi immediately.
The preint-e- s ronatat of the bi tiding in the
rear of the building on the corner of apruco
street and l'cnii avenue, together with the
basement, and also thn entire fourth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodge
purposes as well na public meeting;. Sizea of
hall, 1x100 with a a eond ball on same
floor, 2.'x.W For particulars inquire nn
thn premises, f Rudolph Rloeser, or at the
office nt The f'cranton Tribune.

For Sale.

L"OR SALE HOR 4E AND UjW, l.NQCIRE
ii Ljnri'u at , neruuioi.

tOR SALE OFFICE DESK WITH ROLL
and comb nation lock, solid oak,

length 48 inches, Idrh 8n in lies; as gool as
new; ch ap. At All B.rcQ sr.

I.'OR SALE THE UNDERSIGNED
a of Joseph Z mmrrli, deceased,

will sell at public salo the person! property,
stock. fixture and lensj or th hotel lap-l-

conducted tiy thn said Joseph Zliumerll, situ-
ate at No 110 South Main avenue, nn Mon-
day. December Hu, I8V5, at II o'clock a. m.
Termi cash. Immediate possession given,

G. W. JENKINS,
C. F. M G1NLEY.

Executors.

lOR SALE SPRAO MACHINE, CAPAC-J-
ity from 1.000 lo 3.00H per day; p.iie ai,Q.

Inquire of F. F. DOMMEItMUTH, Avoca, Pa.

ACHICKERING PIANO FOR BALE (OR
walnut sideboard, good

as new; both bargains. liVki Wnaniiigton are.
8ALE-8ROO- .M HOUSE: MoDErI?

Improvements; 'Jfls Madison arenue.'Dun-more- .

WALTER RKIGO. Attorney,
Building, or M. H. HOI. GATE.

Farm for Sale.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE, CtlN-tainin- g

127 acres, nearly all Improved,
well watered and well fenced, containing all
kinds of fruit; sltuuted one mile from Dalton
on the road to Factory vllle; wi h one large
two story house, three I arm and other

which can well be divided Into
s i all plots of three to five acres for country
r"idenci's. Irqniro or address MYRON
DEAN. Hl' Madison ave.. Frrnntnn, l a.

Real state.
I.'OKKALE-UBAN- D INVESTMENT. THEJ southeast corner of Washington are. and
Gibson st opposite Erie depot; two lines of
street car: nne site for six uteres and four or
five floors of flats; Just what is wanted In
Scranton; a laron net profit certain; prico rea-
sonable. ".GIBSON ONK.S. Hll Sp nee at.

Business Opportunity.

FOUNDRY FOREMAN A SKILLFUL
moll der with f:I.O0() and mod moral char

acter may become foundry foreman and part-
ner In business established seven years. Ad-
dress, giving rotuiencia, CA 81 IRON, Scran-
ton Tribune office.

Accountant.

JOHN PROUD. ACCOUNTAN V ANu
its Library building, Wyoming ave-

nue.

. Sacelaf Notice,'.

' 1 Yoti want this relic. Contains, all of
Frank Leslie's famonsoid War MctUifs.ab.ow
ing tae foroas la sctnal battle, sketched oa the
spot. Two volumes, 2Ju plctams, sold on
easy monthly payment-)- . Delivered by

complete, all Charges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, tH Adams Ave., Meranlon, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
BLANK etc., bound or rebound at Ths

office. Quick work. Reasonable
pries.

GomnmoDDy Wallace
HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
A good, sensible Christmas gift ia a half-doze- n or a dozen Handkerchiefs put up in a nice box.
Xo finer or better collection of Handkerchiefs can be seen than we have gathered together. Tho

line includes many novelties not to be found at any other season of the year.

SOME SPECIALS.
CO dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, at 25c each.
50 dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, extra large size for gentlemen, only 438

each or S2.50 per liair-dozc- ii.

A largo lot of Ladies' Lawn Hemstitched Initial, put up In fancy boxe3 of one-hal- f dozen, at
75c a box. Extraordinary value.

Fine linen Embroidered and

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED -- YOUNO MAN.
verv anxlm-.- to get a poe t on:

is a wood linstler: will woric at anything;
would like to irt in a alore or wboleaaTe
lionsx: hulitB are the best; can give good ref-
erence. Address 518 Adams ave, cit v.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
wanhlug taken bouieaLo.

Call or addrea L. B., .til N. Numner ave.
SITUATION WATkDAOT'vnTsT CLASSH butcher, who thoroughly understand tbe
meat iiuaiiieas. i an coinmumi a nig traoe.

to work in n shop. lius W. Market St.
SITUATION WANTED. -- EXPERIENCEDiJ boikUeepor and acrouuant. Would
nnke arrangement to trader' books for
twoortlirvu hour daily, ierms tr.odorttto.
Addrcsa OMEOA. Tribune olhcu.

VANTF.D-B- Y A MIDDLE AOED MAN' of CO years, experience in general
mercantile business a position an clerk or
inanagor. Add res l Mnuagiir, Tribuno otticv

SITUATION WANTED BY A .YOUNG
O lady very mucli in not'd of work: a posi-
tion iu afora or office: also experienced In
dreaa making. Addrcsa C. D. B.. 111 Pine at.
SITUATION WANTED KXPERIBNCBD
O dressmaker would like a row more

by the day: terms $1 pur day. Ad-dr- .
aa R. O., Tribune ofiico.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNU MANo aa clt-r- ill store or office. Addieaa S. L
Tribune oltlce.

cTtuation WANTED-A- S COACHAN
C or janitor; fourteen years' experience ns
coachman; good reference. Addrefs H'ii
Wyoming avouue.

TIT ANTED PLACE AS HOU8EKEEPER.
v by a widow of 42 veara Add rose

HOUSEKEEPER. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
waaliinss taken home

also. Call or address North Sumusr ave-
nue. Hydu Park.

1VANTED-- A LADY DESIREM A POSI- -

tlon ae atcuograplicr and typewriter,
(law office preferred), consider aularv not so
much an object aa to gain experience. Ad
dross M. E., U11 Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A
shooing prnforrud; will

work ninny kind of work: a good horse man.
Address H H.. Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WIDOW
by the day washinat or ironimr,

or take washing homo; with reference. Call
or address MRU. HOFFMAN, 1113 Dix court.

ANTED A POsiTIONAS-CLERK"-
oB

manager; experience ot lu years in
general mercantile business; best city refer-
ence. Address No. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED AS TEAMSTER,
kind of honest employment

by a sober, industrious, young married man;
references. Address RELIABLE, Tribune of.
Qce.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
aa nurae of ths sick; moder-

ate terms. Address 11. A., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MARRIED
no bad habits, trustworthy and

genteel, aa clerk, watchman, janitor or anv
kind of work; is handy with tods and snood

oninan: will work for low wugea AddressE. L.. Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dentists.

DH. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCKLA1N,
Bridge and Crown work. Ofllce, 225
Washington avenue;

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming; avenue.

R. M. 8THATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPBCIAL19T IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9j. m. to t p. m.

DR. G. EDGAR, DEAN HAS REMOVED
' to 610 8pruce street. Scranton. Pa.

(Just opposite Court House Square.)
DR. KAY, W PENN AVE.VTto 3 P. L:

call 20C. DIs. of women, obst retries and
and all dts. of chil.j

DR. VV. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FHEY. PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, G29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to s p. m. Residence 309 Mudi- -
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Frldnys, at 505 Linden street. Ofllce
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Councilors nt Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESStTPS HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building-- , Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE V.. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices

and S Library building. Scranton. Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-Ls-
rooms C3, CI and (3, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 311 Spruce St.. Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNE
' 423 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNS END. ATTORNEY-AT-- -

Law, Dime Rank Building. Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at S per
cent

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNBY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa. .

H. C. SMYTH E. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEQYB, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B- - REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate awcurlty. 401
Spruce street. -

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

lio Wyoming ave.t scranion. ra.
JAS. J. M. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
J. It O. RANCK. 13 WYOMINa AVB.

Real Lace HandtercMefs in Great

TRY US.
602a04 UCXL 1VL, COR. IDAIRi

Wire S ree us.
J03. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-turer of Wire Screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Rooms 24, 25 and 2ti, Commonwealth

uuiniing, acrnmon.
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE

ysningion avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT,

43o Spruce at, cor. Wah. ave., Scranton.
BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.Price building, lai Washington avenue,

Scranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girlstor college or business ; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September S.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER H. BUELL.
MISf WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

School, 413 Adnme avenue, opensSept. 9. Kindegarten 310 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDLioan Association will loan you moneyon easier terms and pay you better on

investnfent than any other association.Call on S. N. Cullender, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 148 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
. P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. A W.passenger depot. Conducted on the

European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.
New York.

Rates, 2,1.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. ANABLE.

Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOIt

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlahod. For
terms address R. J. llauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sal- e

denlers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oll Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williams Building, opposite pottofflce.
Agent for th Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17, 1S93.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at a 20. 9.15. 11.30 a.m.,
1.20, 2.00. 3.05, 6.00. 7.10 p. in. Sundays, 9.00
a. m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 P. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York (.45 p. m.

For Maueh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Katon and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m..
1.20. 8.05, ft.OO (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Iiong Branch. Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, 5.00 p. m!
8unday. 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. ni.Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, at 10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.30. 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m.. 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday (.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

A"atJ. H. OLHAUBEN. OS
DELAWARE AND

HL'OSON RAIL-
ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
ay al f 'afB i ai u'f ' trains win

aw aw m mw arrive si new uvcaa-f- f
O wanna avenue station

. as follows:
I Trains will leave Scran

ton itatlon for Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at I!?. M5. 7.00. 8 2t and 10.19

a. m., lJ.oo. 120, 3.66. 9.16, 9.1S. MS, 9.10 and
UFo?'F"rvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.15 and 10.10 a. m.. 12.99, 199 and LIS
P FoV Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 6.46 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.

For Wllkea-Harr- e and Intermediate
at t.4t, 9.45, 9.89 and 10.49 a. m..U.0,

Paints 4.09, 1 10. 3.05, 8.15 and 11.38 p. m.
Train will arrive at Scranton station

from CarhondaJe and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 9.31 and 10.40 a .m.. 12.eS. 1.17.

184, 140, IU. 1.56, 7.45, 11 and 11.83 p. m.
From Hon sedate, Waymart and Far-vie-

at 9.94 a. bl, 12. 09. Vl7. 149. Is and
l.4f p. m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.64 and 11.89 a. m.

Prom Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at 2.1. 1947190 and U.t a. m.. LI.Klnts 19V1A Ma ana UM a. aa.

Vaxietj at Our Usual Low Prices

2og Washington Avenue,'
Opp. Court House.

DPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Sprin

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

Ml
Nov. 37, 1896.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at T.

a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.3g and 11.38 p. m.. via D .
U ft W. R. R 6.00. 8.03. 11.20 a. m and 1.39
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. W. R. R., 6.00, 08, 11.2
a. m., 3.40, 0.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Hs
zleton, Pottsvllle and all points on th
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. W. V. R. It., 6.39 a. m.. via D ft
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.06, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p.
m., via D.. L. ft W. R. R. 8.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
m, 1.8ft, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermedia?
points, via D. ft H. R. R., 7:45 a. m.. 1206.
i20, 2.38. 4.00 11.38 p. m via D.. L. W.
R. R.. 6.00, 8.08, n.20 a. m.. 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R . 145
a. m., 12.03 and 11. 35 p. m.. via D L. ft W.
R. R.. 8.08, 9.55 a. m.. 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
.p.in,2.wfat 'la ! H. R. R.. 8.45 a. m.
)2.0j. 9.15, 11.3S p. m., via D., L. ft W. R. It.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.S0,
8.50 p. m., via E. ft W. V. R. R., 3.41 p. m.
JPor Elmira and the west via Salamanca,

vl P ft H. R. R., 8.46 a.m. 12.05. (.05 p.m .
r,s.9'A,L- - W- - M m., 1.30.

p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V..

chair cars on all trains between L. A B.
i."in.c,,.on or Wilkes-Barr- e ar.d New York..Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suapenatoa '

Bridge.
ROLLTN H. WILBUR. Oen. Bupt.

CHAPL 8. Oen. P4ss. Agt.,Phlla..Pa.
A. W. NONNF.MACHER. Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 189.

Trains leave Scranton as fallows: Eg.
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50. 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 12.55 and
1.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, (.00 and 165 a. m
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 168 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mira, Corning, Bath, Dansvlll, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.36 a. in., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Rlnghamton and way stations, 13.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 1.01

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswega

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.85 a .m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca, 135 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and pan
vllle, making close connections at North
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tlons. 6.00, 9.66 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
108 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 140 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket offlc.

Erie and Wyoming Valloy.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rsll-ros- d

at 7.00 a. m. and 3.29 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a m. and 3.29 p. m. -

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllket-Bar- r at 139 a.
m. and 3.19 p. m.
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